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LUNCHEON

$2.00

Blended Fruit Juice or Cream of Celery

Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce

Creole Omelet

Lamb Cutlets, Duchesse

Fricassee of Chicken, Green Peas

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes

Wax Beans or Buttered Beets

Rice and Raisin Cup Custard

Deep Fruit Pie

Ice Cream with Wafers

Canadian Cheddar Cheese with Biscuits

French or Brown Bread or Hot Rolls

Tea Coffee Milk

Sept, 11th, 1949



Jasper National Park . . . 4,200 square miles . . . 
is the largest national park in North America. 
It is a wild animal sanctuary and the only 
shooting allowed is with the camera. But what 
shooting! If you want big game, in either stills 
or movies, you can get thrilling sport. . . Pollow 
the high-stepping mountain goat and sheep . . . 
go on the trail of moose, elk or caribou ... as 
for deer, they are so tame that you are just as 
likely to meet them at your front door as out on 
the trail. And the comical bears are almost as 
neighborly . . . You won't give all your film to 
animals, of course . . . Not with those photogenic 
mountains all around you . . . rolling green 
slopes,' tall, snowclad peaks: rivers of ice . . . 
like the Angel Glacier of Mount Edith Cavell 
shown in the photograph on the front cover of 
this menu . . . sparkling lakes, swift rivers in 
deep canyons . . . All the glories of the Bookies 
are laid before you in Jasper And Jasper 
Park bodge, with its charming, comfortable 
bungalows, its good food, its magnificent golf 
course, its tennis courts, its outdoor heated 
swimming pool, with all the amenities of civilized 
vacation living, is ready to welcome you.


